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Phylogeny of Geometridae in general and Sterrhinae 
in particular has signifi cantly improved during the 
last two decades (e.g. Holloway 1994, 1996, 1997, 
Abraham et al. 2001, Sihvonen & Kaila 2004, Sihvo-
nen 2005). Most of the recent studies on the phylog-
eny of Geometridae have been conducted primarily 
on the basis of morphological characters, and only 
few studies based on the molecular data are avail-
able (Abraham et al. 2001, Snäll et al. in press). As 
several recent fi ndings are in confl ict, further research 
in this area is highly recommended. 
 We have focussed on resolving the molecular 
phylogeny of geometrid subfamily Sterrhinae, which 
comprises more than 110 genera in at least seven 
tribes. 1530 bp fragment of the mitochondrial cyto-
chrome oxidase gene subunit I was obtained for 28 
sterrhine species belonging to nine genera and fi ve 
tribes. In addition, the same gene fragment was 
sequenced from six other geometrids belonging to 

subfamilies Archiearinae, Geometrinae and Laren-
tiinae, and one drepanid and one noctuid species, 
which were used as outgroups in phylogenetic 
analysis. Bayesian phylogenetic analysis of nucle-
otide data revealed that Sterrhinae is a monophylet-
ic entity, but its exact position in the family Geometri-
dae as well as relationships with other geometrid 
subfamilies remained unresolved. Two earlier ex-
pected evolutionary lineages, “Timandrini lineage” 
and “Scopulini lineage” within Sterrhinae were ap-
proved, as well as the monophyly of most tribes. 
Since nucleotide variation was too high for MP 
analysis, amino acid data of COI gene were used for 
phylogenetic inference instead. MP analysis revealed 
a phylogenetic tree almost identical to the one ob-
tained by Bayesian analysis, but with poor support 
in several critical nodes. The results are therefore 
considered preliminary and fi nal conclusions on the 
phylogeny of Sterrhinae require additional research. 
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The emerald moths, or Geometrinae, comprise one 
of the six sub-families of the Geometridae (Lepido-
ptera) and, worldwide, include around 2300 species 
in 250 genera. They are well-known and recognised 
by their beautiful green wing colour and slender 
bodies. The Australian fauna is estimated at 350 
species and is diverse in forests and myrtaceous 
heathlands, but with some unusual arid zone endem-
ics as well. 
 Australia, with Africa, is the only continent lack-
ing a modern treatment of the Geometrinae and A. J. 
Turner last reviewed the fauna in 1922. Australia is 
the centre of diversity for an interesting sub-set of 
the emeralds, the so-called ‘greys’, recogniseable by 
their mostly dull colouration and robust bodies. This 
tribe of the Geometrinae, the Pseudoterpnini, may 

be pivotal in understanding the evolutionary rela-
tionships of the sub-family.
 This study builds on a recent large systematic 
study of the Australian Geometridae. We explore 
relationships suggested by the latter study between 
the ‘greys’ and the ‘greens’ and also the Geometri-
nae and other geometrid sub-families.
 Fragments of the nuclear genes 28S D2 and LW 
Rhodopsin were used to construct a phylogeny for 
the sub-family. To date approximately 50 taxa have 
been sequenced for 28S D2, including 15 outgroup 
and sister group taxa, and a smaller subset of 22 taxa 
with 4 outgroups, has been sequenced for the LW 
Rhodopsin fragment. Both trees were well resolved 
and many clades well supported. Some of the sup-
ported relationships obtained, so far, from this 
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molecular analysis are as follows:
1. The Geometrinae is monophyletic apart from 

Anomogenes, a ‘grey’ geometrine (Pseudopterp-
nini), which forms a clade with the Boarmiini 
using 28S D2 data;

2. The Pseudopterpnini, apart from Anomogenes, 
forms a clade within the Geometrinae;

3. Oenochlora imperialis, a large emerald, that occurs 
in sub-tropical Australia is well supported as 
having basally derived characters in the Geome-
trinae;

4. ‘Chlorocoma’ cadmaria is distinct genetically from 
Chlorocoma s. str. This species is the only Chloro-
coma that feeds on Leptospermum;

5. ‘Prasinocyma’ semicrocea is genetically and mor-
phologically very close to Chlorocoma.

6. The Dysphanini, represented by Dysphania nu-
mana, forms a distinct sister group to the Geo-
metrinae (LW Rhodopsin data only).

This study is not complete. More taxa are yet to be 
included in the molecular analysis and relationships 
will be further explored in the context of morpho-
logical structures.
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There is renewed interest in the Larentiinae since 
their basal position in the family was inferred from 
molecular data (Abraham et al. 2001, Young 2004).
 Southern Australia, defi ned as the Bassian bio-
geographical region, has a moderately diverse fauna 
of larentiines of perhaps 200 species. Several major 
tribes (e.g. Xanthorhoini, Eupitheciini, Trichoptery-
giini) are represented although Australian “Hydri-
omenini” need further study to clarify their tribal 
relationships (Schmidt 2001) and enigmatic taxa such 
as Chaetolopha, associated with ferns, currently defy 
tribal placement (Schmidt 2002).
 Larentiine diversity in Australia is greatest in 
regions of higher rainfall. The Xanthorhoini are 
strongly concentrated in the moister parts of south-
ern Australia and there is considerable local ende-
mism at higher elevations. The genus Chrysolarentia 
is available for many of the Australian members of 
this tribe. 
 There are several genera shared with New Zea-
land, including Austrocidaria (Tasmania), Epyaxa and 
“Anzarhoe”. The phenotypically variable and multi-
voltine E. subidaria is one the most familiar urban 
moths in southern Australia, thriving in lawns and 
gardens on Plantago and other weeds. 
 The Eupitheciini is poorly studied though rela-
tively diverse with a number of undescribed species. 
Many are associated with the reproductive parts of 
plants as they are elsewhere in the world. Some are 
highly vagile, including Phrissogonus laticostatus, 
which is a member of a suite of (often) polyphagous 

moths which experience breeding peaks is wet years 
in the semi-arid parts of Australia and then disperse 
widely to coastal areas and off-shore islands. A few 
eupitheciines (e.g. Chloroclystis approximata) and 
xanthorhoines (e.g. Epyaxa spp.) have adapted to 
agricultural crops and orchards. Alpine adaptation 
is apparent in several lineages: Aponotoreas, Melitu-
lias, “Hydriomena” and several xanthorhoine gen-
era. 
 Foodplant associations remain poorly known. 
As elsewhere, most xanthorhoines are herb-feeders 
although Austrocidaria on Coprosma (as in New Zea-
land). Tympanota on Podocarpus is the only larentiine 
associated with Australian conifers (Dugdale 1980). 
Sclerophyllous understorey shrubs are important 
hosts of many “Hydriomenini”: Hibbertia (Dilleni-
aceae) supports Anachloris (Schmidt 2001) and Fa-
baceae shrubs support several other taxa. Epacri-
daceae is eaten by some Poecilasthena. It is notewor-
thy that almost no larentiines feed on Eucalyptus, but 
the reasons for this are unclear. Although Schmidt 
(2005, 2006a,b) has subjected some tropical taxa to 
recent review, much remains to be done.
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